
'Cotudn't Get the Beast in Satis-
factorily..

Boston Journal.
Patrick McGuire had not been long in

this country before he was engaged bj-

a gentleman to take care of his horses
on Mr. McGuire's recommendation oi
himself as a person who , by long expe-
rience

¬

in the "ould counthry ," was
especially well-fitted for the duties ol
such an office. The other day hi* em-
ployer , desiring to drive out to a neigh-
boring

¬

town to buy some fruit trees ,

sajd to him : "Patrick , I want you tc-

fo out to the barn at once and put the
mare into the box- wagon , and

when you have done so let me know.1-
'"Very

'

well , spr , " said Pat , and went
away to the stable. As he did so , how-
ever

¬

, a spectator who might have been
present would have seen nun alternate-
ly

¬

scratch and shake his head , and once
or twice stop , with a face of great per-
plexity

¬

, and make as it he would return
to the house. Nevertheless , ho finally
went into the barn , and in about twenty
minutes returned to his master , breath-
less and with the perspiration streaming
down his face. "Well , ser, " said ho ,

"I've done it , but 'twas no fule of a
job , now , I tell yees. " "What do you
mean ?" asked his employer, amassed at
his condition. "Begorra , " said Pat ,

"I got the baste's fore legs in well
enough , but I fought I bust open me
back , soI did , whin I boosted up hei
hind quarthers. 'But I did it , and she's
in the waggin jiat'as ye towldme , bo-

gob. ." Investigation showed this state-
ment

¬

to bo true ; there , in the box-
wagon , stood the most surprisedlook-
ing

-

horse in the world , looking misera-
bly

¬

down at the triumphant rat , who
regarded her with self-satisfied shakes
of lijs stupiu head.- m m-The Meadovro of Maryland.

SPRINGFIELD , PRINCE GEORGE'S Co. ,
MD. Mr. Chas. G. Addison , of the
above place states : "I sprained my
right knee causing intense suffering,

and the use of crutches for several
weeks. I found noj relief in other rem-
edies

¬

and finally tried the miracle ol
cure , St. Jacobs Oil. In a short time I
could bend my knee which had been
as stiff as an iron rod , laying aside
my crutches and was able to walk as
well as ever."

OMAHA.
WHEAT No. 2, 75c-
.BARUSY

.
No. 2 , 48Xc.

BARLEY No. 3 , 36c.
RYE No. 3, 39c.
CORN No. 2, 33c.
OATS No. 2, 27 >ic.
FLOUR Wheat Graham , $2 608 00.
CHOP FEED Per cwt. {We. .

SIIORTS Per ton , $U 00f315 00-

.ORANCES
.

Per bos , $5 00.
LEMONS Per box , §G 006 50.
APPLES Per barrel $3 75(34 50.
BUTTER Creamery , 30 ®31c.
BUTTER Choice country , 156 22c.
EGGS Fresh , 2Gc.
HAMS Per Ib. 15c.
SHOULDERS Per tb. 8c.
PORK Per bbl. $13 00.
LARD In tierces , per Ib. 9c.
SHEEP $3 OOfS350.
CATTLE $3 004 00.
HOGS $4 00f34 15.
CALVES $5 00(36( 00-

.CHICAGO.
.

.

WHEAT Per bnshel , 919U 'o.
CORN Per bushel , 4GK(346 c.
OATS Per bushel , 27K27 c.
PORK $10 45(310 55.
LARD $7 37Kfo >7 40.
HOGS Mixed , $4 70 <S'5 20.
CATTLE Exports. 63036.( 70.
SHEEP Medium to good , $3 50fc i 00-

.ST.

.

. LOUIS.
WHEAT Per bushel , 1 00(31( 01.
CORN Per bnshel." 4iKc.
OATS Per bushel , 26 ? (327c.
CATTLE Exports. $5 90S6( 25-

.JHEEP
.

$2 50(34( 00.
flOGS Mixed , $4 90(35 00-

.IP

.

& cough disturbs your sleep , takeJPlso' * Care 10

ConsumpU.n. and rent Troll-

.A

.

young lady who was being ..stared-

at too earnestly drew a veil over the
seen. [Philadelphia Call.-

We

.

met Mr. L. U. Loomis , dealer in
farm implements at McPherson , Kan. , on
our streets a few days ago. Ho was saying
that his wife is now very much improved in
health since her visit to Drs. Dickerson A-

Stork's Surgical Institute at Kansas City-

.A

.

locomotive is called "she" because
it has a spark-arrester.

Stop at the Metropolitan Hotel when
in Omaha. The best 2.00 per daj
house in the west. Tables as good as
any §3.00 per day house.

Restless , fretful , crying children are suf-
fering

¬

, and need for their relief DE. WIN-
CHELL'S

-

TEETHING SYRUP , which ia

useful not only for all the disorders oi
teething infants , aut cures coughs , colds ,
croup , sore throat , colic and cramps of older
children , and should be kept in every house
for emergencies. Try it ; only 25 eta. Sold
by all druggists.-

A

.

farmer's wealth depend on the condi-
tion

¬

of his stock. When scraggy and feeble
they are especially liable to distempers ,
fevers , colds , and all diseases which destroy
animals. Thousands df dollars are saved
annually by that valuable old.6tandby , UN-

CLE
¬

SAM'S CONDITION POWDER-

.Onethird

.

of all who die in active middle-
life are carried off by consumption. The
most frequent cause is a neglected cold ,
cough , hoarseness , bronchial trouble or
asthma , all of which mav be permanently
cured by EILERT'S EXTRACT OF TAR
AND WILD CHERRY. Sold by druggists.-

Atf
.

economical man will keep the leather
of his.harness soft and pliable , which pre-
serves

¬

it from cracking or ripping.He
always uses UNCLE SAM'S HARNESS
OIL. Sold by all harnoBBmakers. -

Worms cause peevishness , fevers , convul-
sions

¬

and frequently death: A pleasant
afe and certain remedy is DR. JAGUE'S

GERMAN WORM. CAKES. Sold by al-

druggists. . _

"Headache , constipation , liver complaint ,
biliousness are curedljy that mild , cleansing
remedy" , whiclf never produces pain , EIL-
ERT'S

¬

DAYLIGHT LIVER PILLS ; only
25 cts. Sold by all druggists.

Sprains , bruises , stiff joints , burns , scalds
and rheumatism are relieved by Uncle Sam'
Nerve and Roue Liniment. Sold by all

KOTO Than AH Oihor I.nng Remedies
Is whatE. W. Fainnan , a druggist at Day-

ton
¬

, liid. , writes about the sale of Allen' *

Lung Balsam. He has sold it for eight yean
and It gives satisfaction in all cases.

Learn how to help yourself , and take
care of yourself as much as possible.

Sufferers from Coughs , Sore Throat ,

etc. , should try 'iBrovm's Bronchial Tro-
ches , " a simple but sure remedy. Sold
only in boxes. Price 25 cents.

Prove yourself grateful. A grateful
tieart can never be a wicked heart.-

HAYFEVKR.

.

. After trying in vain foi
eleven years to cure my Hay-Fever , I pur-
chased

¬

a bottle of Ely's Cream Balm , whict
entirely relieved me. fl. W. HARRIS , Let-
ter

¬

Carrier , N. J.
For twenty years I was a sufferer durinc

the summer months with Hay-Fever. 1

procured a bottle o{ Ely's Cream Balm , and
was cured before it was used. CHARLOTTE
PARKER , Waverly. N. Y.. Price GOc.

The worse for ware a careless serv-
ant.

¬

. [New York Life.
All nervous and blood discuses are inva-

riably
¬

cured by the use of Samaritan Ner-
vine.

¬

.

The . for putting the : has , again.
[Boston Star.

' 'Samaritan Nervine would be cheup at
$100 a bottle. It cures fits. " J. Sterlng ,
Charleston , S. C. Only 1.50 per bottle ,
Druggists-

.If
.

you would create something , you
must "be something.-

Of

.

the many remedies before the public
for Nervous Debility and weakness of Nerve
Generative System , there in none equal to-

Allen's" Brain Food , which promptly and
permanently restores all lost vigor ; it never
fails. $1 packages , 6 for5. At druggists ,
or by mall from J. H. Allen , 315aFirst Ave.
New York City.

Better a soft heart and an iron hand ,

than an iron heart and a soft hand.-

DON'T

.

DIE In tile house "Hough on Hnta. "
Claars out rats"Moo. Ules.roriohes. bea-bum. 15c.

Great things are made from iron , but
tin. often makes grater.

GOOD FOR MAN OR BEAST. The army
and Navy Liniment cures Colic , Scratches
and others. For particulars see advertise ¬

ment.
Base ball proverb A run in time

saves the nine.-

Is
.

your hair falling out or your scalp dis-
eased

¬

? Carboline is just the article you
need. Buy a bottle , and , like thousands
who are using it all over the land , you will
value it as the choicest of all toilet prepara ¬

tions.A
.

dead-lock a woman's switch.
[Burlington Free Press.

What We Ought to Do-
.A

.

wise man being asked what boys should
.learn , answered : "What they ought to do
when they come to be men. ' ' They as well
as men should learn that Allen's Iron Tonic
Bitters purifies the blood , assimilates food
and cure& dyspepsia. All genuine bear the
signature of J. P. Allen , St. Paul , Minn.

Remarkably fine board * sawdust.
[Philadelphia Herald.

Pure CodOLlver Oil , mode from selected liven
on the sea nhoro by CAHWKLL , HAZARD & Co. . New
York : It Is absolutely pure and sweet. Patients
who have once taken it prefer it to oil others. Phy-

sicians hare decided it superior to any of the othei
oils in market.

Chapped Utunda , Fncr , Pimples , and UouRt
Skin , cured by using JUNIPER TAK SOAP , madebjO-

ASWELT * HAZARD & Co. , New York-

.A

.

second-hand shop the watch
maker's. [Boston Bulletin.

Piles ! Piles ! Piles !
Sure cure for Blind , Bleeding and Itchinf-

Piles. . Ono box has cured the worst cases of 2<

years * standing. No one heed suffer 5 minute !

fter usinff Williams' Indian Pile Ointment. Ii
absorbs tumors , allavs itching , acts as poul-
tlce , gives instant relief. Prepared only foi
piles , Keninpr of private parte , nothing else
for 81. FRAZIEK MEDICINE Co. , Cleveland , O

You cannot say of the egotist thai
there is any speculation in his Ps.-

Frazer

.

Axle Grease is beet in the world-
.Frazer

.
Axle Grease Is beat In the world-

.Frazer
.

Axle Urenso Is best In the wo-

rld.HUNT'S

.

THE BEST
KIDKEY AND LIVER MEDICINE.

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL.-
HUNT'S

.
REMEDY has sawed fromUnger-

ing
-

disease and death hundreds TTUO have been
given up by physicians to die-

.BUNT'S
.

REMEDY cures rdl Diseases
of the Kidneys , Bladder , Urlffiiry.Organs ,
Dropsy , Gravel , Diabetes , and Inconti-
nence

¬

and Retention of Urlno-
.HUNT'S

.
REMEDY encourages sleep , cre-

ates
¬

an appetite , braces up the system , and
renewed health is the result-

.HUNT'S
.

REMEDY cures Pain In the
Side , Back , or Loins , General Debility'
Female Diseases , Disturbed Sleep , Loss
of Appetite , and Bright's Disease.-

HUNT'S
.

REMEDY quickly induces the
Liver to healthy action , removing the causes
that produce BIl.ous Headache , Dyspepsia *

Sour Stomach :, CoPtiveness , files , &c-
.By

.
the use of HUNT'S REMEDY the Stem-

achand
-

Bowelswill speedilyregain their strength
and the blood will be perfectly purified-

.HUNT'S
.

REMEDY is purely vegetable , and
meets a want never before furnished to the pub-
lic

¬

, and the utmost reliance may bo placed in it-

.HUNT'S
.

REMEDY i * prepared ex-
pressly

¬

for the above diseases , and has
never been known to fail.

One trial -will convince yon. For salfl-
by all Druggists.

Send for Pamphet to-

HUNT'S REMEDY CO. ,
Providence , E. Z.

Prices , 75 cents , aad §1.25 (large size ).

M/JQ/P 9 PA&E8 OHOIOE MU8IO ,

. SamDle Musical Journal ,
L D C C I Mailed free to any aderajs-
I It L. L. I E.B.GTIII>nTopeUnK.a .

"5s Every town ot
UX ) or over i-

ni
-

habitants
Bhould have

B-

Tull pzrtJcnlars of how ta manage a xveeily paper
succcsstnlly , cost of ontfit, necessary help re iuirea ,

anil sizes ot papers in common ns< > . can be lind by cu-
dressing JEWhI'APEK BPHEAU. Box 4JT. Cldeago. 11-

1.W

.

N tl Omaha. 178-44

WHEN VTRITING TO ADVERTISERS ,
please say you saw the advcrtismsn .iu
this paper.

Wheii you visit or teave New York city ,
save Baggage , Exprefehage and (JarrWje
Hire , and stop at GRAJfD1JNION HOTEL ,
opposite Grand Central Depot. GOO elegant
rooms , ; fitted up at a cost of one million dol-
lars

¬

, reduced o $1 and upwards per day.
European plan. Elevator. . Restaurant
supplied with the best. Hone-cars , tttugeg
ana elevated railroads to all depots. Fami-
lies

¬

can li'ws better for less money at the
Grand Union Hotel than at any other first-
class hotel in the city.

When yon come to Omaha , take the
Street Oars ov'fius for the Metropolitan
Hotel. 2.00 per day. Tables as good
any 3.00 p r day house.

! Pleasant thoughts make pleasant
.

.lives.-

I

.

I Correct your habits of crooked walking by
using Lyon'H Patent Heel Stlflenera. 25c.

' Study the past , if yon would divine
| the future.

How absurd to croak and wheeze with a
' cough which Hale's Honey of Horehound
j and Tar will cure.
I Pike's Toothache Drops cure in 1 minute.-
I

.

I A modern lockVni'th A woman's-
hair. . [The Judge.

| Dardanelle , Ark. DrI iM7"iI. . Croora-
i cays : "Brown's Iron Bitters is the bpst
medicine in the world , and is effecting mi-
raculous

¬

" 'cures.
j Any person may make a mistake ;
none but a fool will stick to it-

.8TIXGIXG

.

, Irritation. Inflammation , all Kidney
and Urinary vxonipiiUnts.cure l > y'Inchu Valba."tl.

The hight of gluttony to devour the
wings of time. [From the French.-

"Go

.

"West , young man , goVetit , " in
what the sagephilosopher.Oreeley said ; and
he might have added , "Go West over the
Chicago & Northwestern" road , as ils lines
west and i.orthwest from Chicago can take
you to almost every important point iu-

IowaNorthern IllinoisWisconsinNorthern
Michigan , Minnesota and Dakota.

Anger is" like rain it breaks itself
upon that on which it falls.

For aged men , women , weak and sickly
children without a rival. Will not cause
headache. Brown's Iron Bitters-

.To

.

persevere in one's duty , and be
silent , is the answer to calumny.

LOOK OUT FOR FRAUDS !

The eenulne "llough on Corn *" Is m do only by E.-

S.
.

. Wells (propr.et r of "Boanh on Rat " . and has
lau blnK xaco of a man on labels. 15c & 2c bottles.

Pressed for money a suit of clothes.
[Cincinnati Traveler. ,

SKINNY MEN."Wella'IIealtb Renewer"re8tores
health and vigor , euros Dyrpepala , Imp jtcnce. L

The horseshoe is a sheer sign , and
the only one we know o-

f.HENRY'S
.

CARBOLIC SALVE.

The Most Powerful Healing Ointment
Ever Discovered-

.Henry's

.

Carbolic Salre Cures
Sores-

.Henry's
.

Carbolic Salve Allays
Burns. '

Henry's Carbolic Salve Cures
Bruises-

.Henry's
.

Carbolic Salve Heals
Pimples-

.Henry's
.

Carbolic Salve Cures
Piles-

Henry's
-

Carbolic Salve Heals
Cuts.

Ask for Henry's and take no Other
OF COUNTERFEITS. .

School Teachers 1

For OflMon Seioolsi BONO
O. Emerson.

BELLP-We.
GtLD-

UBI.N.

Bj-
Lu

. 0c. w. O-

ferklns. . tHIPP .oBWii.t , 50e. ; MESKVS-
Oc. . ; SONO ECHO TSc. AH ane good , cheerfcl. Ken-
lal

-

collections of school music.-
WEKJOMKOnOHUS.

.
. ?!. Bj-

iMen.For EM Sclioolsl . UAUUEL W HEATH
J100. By Perkins. VOCAI

, Female Voices ; WEW-ESLET OoiLKOIC-
OLI.KCTEON , tt ; HIGH SCHOOL OHOJK , $1 ; Horn
UP B1NGIM3 , t;. All are excellent books by the besi-
compilers. .

BINOEU'S WEL-

Perkins.

-

. THE JOE L, ;5c. Claesoswith eithtr ot-
thesd are sure to be successes.

For Musical Societies !cello edl Ion. This
', fl.

new
No-

____ nd reaiarkable work
cli north practicing.iso the easy Knrn and

HOAZ , (IV. , and the fine scenic antatn. JOSEPH'S
BONliAGE , fl. 4Jso all the Oratorios , Masses , and n
large nnmber ol bacred and Secular Cantatas. Bend
tor list*.

SHEPHERD OHTJUCK COLLECTION
; HERALD > r I'IIAIHK-

ANTBLEll HAKP. JL25 ; EllBR8O ' |

; C1IOTICH OFFEHINO$1JJ5-
.GEMGiEANKll

.
, tl ; and many others. Send for de-

scriptive
¬

lists.
Any book mailed for the retail price.-

.Lists

.

free. Inquiries cheerfully answere-

d.tYOJi

.

Jt HEA1.Y , Chicago , III-

.OI.IVEK

.

IITSO K A CO. , lionton.

25.00 REWARD !

We will pay tlte abfiTe reward for any case o'
Rheumatism or Neuralgia we cannot cure It will
relieve any caio of iiiphtbc : ! * or t ronp Instantly.
Army and Xavy Liniment wl 1 rcl eve pa n an-1 for <-
ness and iciuovo anvuonatural growth of bone or-
musco on mun or bea < t. Price per bu'tle : it rce ,
tl ; ama-1 , SOc. Will teiund the n on y for any fall-
ure.

-
. ArmyandXavyjLin'ineiit o.51 vvabasb

Ave , UhUaRO. Hiclia'dson & Co. Wholesale Drug-
gists

¬

, bt. Louis , Mo , Western agents.

AGENTS WANTED

tln f Machine ever Invented. Will knit a pair of
stockings with HEEL and TOE complete In 20-

minutes. . It 111 a'so knit a creat variety of fancy-
work for which theru la always u ready market.end
for circular and terms to the Twombly Knitting
JUucbluc Co. , iffl Tremont otreet. Bo-ton , Mass.

A. Month and Board for 9$65 Men or Ladles In each county. Address
i*. W. ZIEOLEB & CO. . Ch-caifo , 111-

.T

.

nTTTVnnJ Alphabet of Signs. Correspondence
I.IIVHnX Dimple and s-cret F.f teen 2c. stamps.
ilU T JjilO A E. MUXROfi. New Vo.k.-

CO

.

AN IIOUll lor all who will muko spare tl-rje
** nrofltable ; agoodoa > iugbucines-lf y ucan de-
vote

¬

your tl ce to it. MUH.IAY Uiii, Box 783 N. T.

AGENTS "WABTTED for the best , and fnstcst-
Boots HT..J Bibles. Prices re iuced

33 per cent. NATIONAL PUB. to , St.

team Telegraphy here and wemen m gtvo you a situation. Circuldra-
fiee.. VALENTINT : Bao8. , Junesville , wis. ,

- Cure. f oK.nlle.
" > 9'oP I >> - J ) > ' -

. C.Parno , Man uaIIUiwnIowB.

SURE CCUE for fits or epilepsy in 21 hours ; free
top Hr. Dr. KRrjSE.2Sll Arsenal ? u.S. looiH.Sto.

$5 to S20 g lr

$66 u week In your own tinrn. Tenus and fjoniatf-
ree.. AtldregnlT rr-iiietftf-o Portlnnd.Malnu.

: ll2adnyath' njt e.-x llvmRde. Costly
outfltfrae. Addreaa TKUE i Co. . Aumiatn.Me.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY-

.PAIN.

.

.
mill cure-

sUUEUMATIS2T,
Neuralgia. 2

Sciatica , Lumbago ,

HEiDAClETOOTHACBS! ,

SORE THROAT.

QUINSY , SWELLINGS,
SPRAINS.S-

oreness.
.

. Cuts , Bruise-

s.ruosrniTES
.

,

And alt o'.hr bodily ecues-
ttiul liaiiid.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

Sold byall Druegistaond-
Drillers. . Directions In 11-

languages. .
The Charles A. Vogeler Co.-

Suoxitorl

.
( Ii A. VOOZLEB * CO. )

IlaltlBora , Hd., 0. B. A.

Though shaken In
every joint and flber-
wlui fever and ague,

or billons remlturat ,
the By-torn msyyet-
be fieed from the
malignant virus
with Hosteller's
"tomach Bitters.
Protect the t m-
iis.ilnbt It nitAthls
beneficent ftntt-
spusm

-
die. which Is

fur hPrmme a M-
IP'cme

-
remedy f r

liver c mp Mot.cnn-
stlpnil.

-
. n.tlyrpeps a,

d n i 111 ty. rhouma *
il-m , klaney t oub-
Irs and otuor ull-
ncntr.

-
.

For * ale bv all
DruKRlAt * and Deal-
ers

¬

generally

CATARRH Elyu aw Balm

when applied "by
the finger into the
nostrils , will be ab-

sorbed
¬

, effectually
clean-mic the beau
of catarrhal virus ,
cauhing healthy se-

cretions.
¬

. It allays
inflammation , pro-
tects

¬

themembrane-
ol the nasal pass-
ages

¬

from addition-
al colds , completely
heals the sorca and
restores taste and
smell. A few ap-

plications
-

relieve .

A thorough treatment will positively cure.
Agreeable to use. Send for circular. Price
60 cents by mail or at druggists-

.BKOTHEUS
.

, Oweeo , N. TT.

JOSEPH GILLOT
STEEL PENS

SOLD BY ALL DEALERSlHRoucHcurlHEWO RLC
GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION-IB ?*

best for
this is a.

:

The
sore

or to
bone and all

and mat
goes

and never fails
euro

If and If-

.'If

.

you are suffering from poor
'health , or on a bed of-

'sickness , take cheer If you are
ailing , or if you feel weak

'and without clearly know-
ing

-
why , II6p Bitters will
you. "

4 'If you arc a minister , and have overtaxed
with your pTKtorul duties , or a-

'motInr worn out with care rftid work , or a-

in n of Imsinesn , or laborer \venkened by
the nlrain of your everyday , or

o letters , toiling over your
work , Hop Bitters will surely
you. "

' 'If you are suffering from
or drinklngany
or , -

are and growing
'toofastas is often the case '

"Or if you are in the workshop ,
'on the farm , at desk , ,
'and feel that your system needn-
'cleansing , toning or ,
'without ; if you arc
'old. blood and impure , pulse
'feeble , nerves unsteady , ' faculties
'waning , Hop Bitters is what you
'need to give you life , health
'and vigor "

If you are costive or dyspeptic , or
suffering from any other of the nu-
merous

¬

dlKeases of the stomach or
bowels , it ia your own fault if you
remain ill-

.If
.

you arc wasting away with any
form of kidney dirtease , stop ¬

death this moment , and turn for
a cure to Hop Bittern-

.If
.

vou are sick with that
terrible Hicknet.R nerv-
ousness

¬

, you will find a-

"Balm in Gilead" in
Hop Bitters-

.If
.

you are a or a resi-
dent

¬

of a miasmatic district , barri-
cade

¬

yoursystcm against the scourge
of all countries malaria , epidemic ,
bilious and intermittent fevers by
the use of Hop Bitters-

.If
.

you have rough , pimplv or sallow skin ,
bad breath , Hop Bitters wfll give you fan
skin , rich blood sweetest breath , and
health. $500 will be paid for a case they
will not cure or help.

That poor , invalid wife , sister
mother or daughter can be made picture
of health by a few bottles of Hop Bitters ,
rnetinir Imt :i

WRIGHT'S
VEGE-

TABLEPILLS
Core Headache , Con , Chllla

Fever , and all * Complaint*.

DBUGGISTS. PRICE S5 CENTS A BOX.-

E.

.

. PEKEETT ,
372 Pearl Street , N.Y.

J u .PATE-JO NO PAY )
* A. liACZV, Pateni Attor-

neys' , Washington. I . Full ta-
tiona

-
true and hatobock on PAT KN"s STNT PHEK.

THE BEST MEDICINE NO VI KNO WH FOR

HORSES CATTLE SHEEP, , , ,
An nnimal with dcranpcd digestion , imporer-

fsh
-

- l Mood or ili a'd kidneys cannot thrive. ItI-
KV v i- -t !, , fjtiritlcss , frm'/ry appearance ,
\\luch t. nrfei-i it un-.aliil.lc. It ifi-is no more to
keep sound , licaltliy animals that will find ready
rnarki't , nnu s'lrrwi ! fcmi'trs finil it paja them to
give 1'nilciiii' . iin'il'ioii 1'owiier freely to-
uiM2itil BUM 1. . ii * i : :-n : Iv to all ; because it
purifies tlie Ii , -.I. jf, on , stimulates the

l.y the Tcosionnl u. " Uncle Sam'H on
lovtleri.iEioj. rrf.it ! . KroS fatten U'Cterwhen-
it is p.-i-ii turnorfour I.-us In BUCCCSS'm every
month or two. SHEFP. All dlwa Common
to sin-op. Eucli as rouKli' , i-ulils , scabp, etc , are re-
licvedby

-_ _ thi3 | i drr.-
Vecaution1all

.
_ , v. ho desire a truly meritorious arttcle to Ix. iurir and ask for Uncle gam's Condition

Powder , and accept no other as a substitute , frtparcd only Irj Tux

PEOPEI3TAEY CO. - - - OHICASC , ILLILTOI3L

THE HAUDWORKISTGTJA3T. .
lie v.a.1 hard-working' man , and for a good manj years he had been

t\vcc as hard as any man ought to work.
1 Ic ?ad he had a splendid constitution , and that he could stand it-

.He
.

forgot as years passes on the waste of the system is much
greater than in youth , v/hilc the repair of it is less-

.He
.

became weak , , ncrvousrand despondent. He regarded
the future \vith dread , and said he had worked himself into an untimely
grave.

But he v.-as not taken to the at all. Instead of , a good
friend him some Brown's Iron .

He began to pick up strength. That was what he wanted. Brown's
Iron Bitters his failing blood and put new life him. It toned
up hi3 digestive organs so his food began to nourish him and do him
good. Most docs he recommend IronJBitters. 12
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Cbromc. . Nervous and irlTate Dl .
eases ; Aythmn. Kpllejwy. IJtemnatliai ,
Piles, lope-worm. Urinary and SldnI-
Dfacases. . HEMIXAL WUAKXESI ( night

*tv), SEXUAL DEBILITT ( tow #Kxual p-'or ), Ac. Cures guaranteed
or money retunded. Charges lowr. Thousands of cases
cured. No injurious meslldnea urcd. No detention
frum bn Inc9 . All medicines fnrmahcd eren to
patients at a distance. Consultation ireo and confiden-
tial
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